Alumni and Rush Week

A NEW record was established in fraternity pledging at fall rush this year, with a total of 393 students pledged as a result of first dates of men's fraternities and preferential pledging of women's fraternities. Women pledges numbered 161 (compared to 150 last year) and men 230 (compared with 215 at the end of first dates last year).

More alumni returned this year for rush than any previous time, a survey made by The Sooner Magazine shows. Alumni who returned as reported to the Magazine follow:

**Alpha Xi Delta:** Miss Marian Flinn, Muskogee; Miss Julia Bley, Miss Martha Kermode, Miss Elizabeth Nutter, Miss Alka Garet, Miss Virginia Murray, Mrs. Bonnie Thomas, and Miss Irene Barbour, of Oklahoma City.

**Phi Psi:** Mrs. Martin Mars, Dallas, Texas; Mrs. Leta Robison, New York City; Mrs. Phil Gale, Sun ANtonio, Texas; Mrs. Roberta Alden, Tulsa; Miss Edith Mayes and Miss Myanmar Moyer, Enid; Mrs. L. K. Anderson, Miss Doris Taylor, Miss Kathleen Macek, Miss Eva Louise Lantire, Mrs. Stella Siler, Mrs. Barney Crawford, Mrs. Raymond West, Mr. William Price, and Miss Lucille Davis.

**Alpha Chi Omega:** Mrs. Carl Windsor, Wichita, Kansas; Mrs. Peyton Wemys-Smith, Oklahoma City; Miss Mary Bowers, Fort Worth, Texas; Mrs. Betty Campbell, Anadarko; Miss Catharine Gurlay, Blackwell; Mrs. Antoinette Halker, Wewoka; Miss Edna Hoffman, Newkirk; Miss Dixie North, Norrwood, Miss Norman, and Mrs. William Bryant, of Norman.

**Phi Beta Phi:** Miss Helen Bethel and Miss Martha Watson, Tulsa; Miss Sue Turner Fouts, Muskogee; Miss Merrie Trower, Bartlesville; Miss Catherine Grant, Miss Helen Lowery, and Miss Virginia Biasell, of Oklahoma City; Mrs. Edgar Gold, Mrs. Dan Poland, Mrs. Fred Chapman, Miss Cathryn Poland, Miss Ruth Tom France, Miss Mardine Cochran, and Mrs. McMillan Lambert, of Ardmore; Miss Alice Hyde, Mrs. Claude Servin, Mrs. Donald Betch, Mrs. Kay McDowell, and Mrs. Wanda Ledbetter Puley, of Oklahoma City.

**Alpha Delta Delta:** Mrs. Alta Thomas, Miss Frances Thomas, Mrs. Leo Sanders, Mrs. Charles Dresler, Mrs. Charles McPherson, Mrs. Horace Thompson, Miss Frances Flynn, Miss Meriel Ballard, Mrs. Ray Trooper, Dorothy Gilbert and Mrs. Leah Dennis, Miss Blanche Davis Ratliff, Miss Caroline Mason and Miss Ima Lee Phillips, of Oklahoma City; Mrs. L. H. Rice, Kansas City, Missouri; Mrs. Emma Estill Harbour, Edmond; Mrs. L. R. Lewis and Miss Amy Comstock, Tulsa; and Miss Irene Saunders, of Oklahoma City.

**Delta Gamma:** Miss Pauline Rector, El Reno; Miss Mary Porter, McAlester; Miss Marian Goss, Watonga; Mrs. Dale Montgomery, Lawton; Mrs. W. R. Schorborg, Eufaula, Alabama; Miss Charlotte Apperson, Bixler Springs, Kansas; Miss Nancy Low Fullenwider, Muskogee; Miss Margaret Pyle, Pauls Valley; Mrs. Bob Brown and Miss Bill Brown, Duncan; Mrs. Paul Rice, Miss Louise Cranrock, Miss Mary Stewart, Miss Bobbie Raphael, Miss Margaret Moody, Miss Virginia Moody, Miss Catherine Leavitt, Miss Joanna Schacter, Miss Beryl Barnett, Mrs. John Tuthill, Miss Elizabeth Steen, Mrs. William Kropp, Miss Evelyn Boring, Miss Margaret Harrison, Mrs. Ross Hume, Miss Louise Street, Miss Myra Ross, Miss John L. Colima, Bristow; Mrs. William Stacy, Mrs. L. M. Black, Mrs. Ned Holman, Mrs. Gale Grubbs, Miss Elizabeth Crist, Miss Virginia Lester, Miss Phoebe Jo, Mrs. Ralph Ray and Miss Clemente Cruce, of Oklahoma City; Mrs. Robert Jordan, Mrs. William Berry, Mrs. Christine Squire Hill and Miss Hyalene Robertson, of Norman; Mrs. Mary Anna McLean and Miss Joyce Cole, of Fort Worth, Texas; Miss Margaret Holtzendorff and Miss Leta Holtzendorff, of Claremore; Miss L. T. Haun, of McPherson, Kansas; Miss Martha Overlee, Bartlesville; Mrs. Frank Wynn, Mrs. Marmore Hudson, Mrs. Norman Hulings, Miss Mary Lou Niles and Mrs. Seldon Chase, of Various; Mrs. Guss Funk, Mrs. Robert Howl and Miss Lillian Adlard, of El Reno; Miss Ruth Chaplin, Miss Virginia Richardson, Miss Jane Edwards and Miss Vera Frances Swonger, of Muskogee; Miss Fanny Love and Miss Betty May Love, of Purliss; Miss Virginia Stone and Miss Frances Price of Chickasha.

**Beta Sigma Omicron:** Mrs. George Swisher, Mrs. Stephen King, Mrs. Tom Stevens, Mrs. W. E. Collier, Mrs. Lewis Sieger, Mrs. James Shadbuck, Mrs. L. L. Rivas, Mrs. Helene McNally, Miss Lucille Robertson, Miss Sue Hayden, Miss Rosemary Hamit, Miss Virginia Sain, Miss Ruth Irelan, and Miss Ruth Cooper, of Oklahoma City; Mrs. Charles Smith, and Mrs. E. L. Barnes, of Norman.

**Alpha Gamma Delta:** Miss Donna Schumaker, Miss Geneve Hughes, Miss Letta McCarrell, Miss Margaret Hammons, Miss Mary Neal, Miss Grace Browning and Mrs. Veronica Pangburn, of Oklahoma City; Miss Elizabeth Halfast, Muskogee; Miss Ferral Pruitt, Anadarko; Miss Wanda Browning and Miss Glenn Dunnington, of Lawton.

**Sigma Delta Tau:** Miss Gertrude White, Prague; Mrs. Gertrude Myres, Kansas City, Missouri; Miss Laura Goldsmith, Muskogee, Oklahoma City; Miss Mildred Lapp, Wilburton; and Miss Shirley Hoberg, Chicago, Illinois.

**Gamma Phi Beta:** Mrs. R. Q. Blakcncy, jr., Mrs. Genevieve Morgan, Mrs. Jack Steveerson, j.r., Miss Lillian White, Miss Pauline McKinney, Mrs. Howard Sceas, Miss Marcelle Hill, Mrs. Roy A. Bratt, Mrs. Donnie Hernandez, Mrs. James White, Miss Mary Trippidy, Miss Gene Carter, Miss Maurine Holt, and Miss Jean Cuming, of Oklahoma City; Miss Ruth Benderman, Okmulgee; Miss Louise Lillard, Mrs. Tom William and Mrs. B. Clark, of Wewoka; Miss Helen Colar, Chickasha; Miss Stella Grant, Pauls Valley; Mrs. Joe Haight, Mrs. Shannon Hamm, and Miss Floy Grinnitt, of Shawnee; Mrs. O. C. Keegan, Bartlesville, and Mrs. Curtis F. Brimmer, of Tulsa.

**Chi Omega:** Mrs. D. L. Rittito, Mrs. Vernon C. Mitchell, Mrs. Jonas W. Dyke, Mrs. J. Lindenbury, Mrs. Robert D. Corron, Mrs. P. P. Gibbons, Mrs. A. E. Gray, Mrs. Nesbitt L. Miller, Mrs. Jack Shaffer, Mrs. Robert S. Corwin, Mrs. James A. Jones, jr., Mrs. Clifford Leonard, Mrs. Virginia Hermsen, Elizabeth Bearly, Miss Mary Morrison, Miss Louse Garret, Miss Patty Patterson, Miss Ende Cole, Miss Virginia Miller, Miss Jack Lawley, Miss Clara Monakh, Miss Dorothy Joseph, Miss Margaret Eisenbeis, of Oklahoma City; Miss Jessie Lone Clarkson, Miss Mae Hannah, and Miss Evelyn, of Chickasha; Miss Vernelle Seward, Shawnee; Mrs. George Russell and Miss Margaret Stanley, of Norman.

**Kappa Alpha Theta:** Mrs. Roy Johnson, New- kirk; Mrs. Phil Kidd, and Mrs. Bennie Owen, Norman; Mrs. Peggy Stephenson, Mrs. Carl Ford, Mrs. Winton Eason, Enid, Mrs. Mary Lou Griffin, Chickasha; Mrs. Jolie Pitts, Ada; Mrs. Frederick Shaw, Mrs. Earl Bentley, Mrs. Harry Griffin, Mrs. Paul Killarow, Mrs. Wm. Morgan, Mrs. Louie Kneeland, M. C. O., Bixsides, Mrs. J. J. Bolinger, Mrs. Paul Dudley, Mrs. Lyke Blish, Mrs. Mes Bodman, Miss Aleyne Emerly, Miss Mary E. Biddle, Miss Nell Harriett Willis, Mrs. Evelyn Hchter and Miss Rose Mary Lamb, of Oklahoma City.

**Delta Delta Delta:** Miss Charita Garber, Miss Antoinette Martin, Miss Doris McKnight and Miss Helen Gottschalk, of Enid; Mrs. Lee Morrison, Mrs. Russell Moore, Mrs. Vernon Cook, Miss Vernie Goudlock, and Miss Pearl Conkey, of Oklahoma City; Mrs. Bill Mars, Oklahoma, New Jersey; Miss Ruth Ray, Bartlesville; Miss Mary Johnson, Vernon, Texas; Miss Ann Allie Williams, Texas; Mrs. Mary Catherine Pierce, Quanah, Texas.

**Kappa Sigma:** Ralph Brand, Moore; Bill Williams, Hal Williams, Sun Gilstrap, Ardmore; Enoson Price, Miami; Dr. Fred Hood, Shortgrass; William Fog, Fred Thompson, Watt Richards, Gilbert Richards, El Reno; Charles G. Sward, Waukau; Dr. Werson, Topeaka; Oho Newman, Rex Spur, Forest Skinner, Shawnee; Carl Kress, Charles Manochot, Don Nickolon, Dr. Carl Lindstrom, William H. Wilt, Oklahoma City.

**Delta Chi:** Tom Winton, Chester Napp, Dick Milton, Milton Silverberger, Ferguson Hood, Arlindon Britton, John A. Hughes, of Oklahoma City; Gordon Morrison, Guthrie; Rene Francis, Blanchard; Ed Jerkey, Carthage, Missouri: Wayne Alg, Nash; George Geotz, J. C. Wickham, Pryor; Hurst Swaggart, Raymond Rudin, and Henry Berry, of Oklahoma City.

**Delta Tau Delta:** Pk Hamilton, Lawton; Gane McLaughlin, Tuscan, Arizona; Carl Leonis, Lawton; Joyce Coffey, Ardmore; Rolbert Rates, George McKinney, Ronald Johnson, Claude Mathers, of Tulsa; Raymond Ginazo, Seminole; William McDonald, George Cent, Henry Cent, Harry Moran, Oklahoma City; Ray Barnister, Morris Schnader, El Reno; Martin Cobleto, Quanton; Donald Eick and Victor Jacobson, Oklahoma City.

**Delta Delta Psi:** Pk Hamilton, Lawton; Gane McLaughlin, Tuscan, Arizona; Carl Leonis, Lawton; Joyce Coffey, Ardmore; Rolbert Rates, George McKinney, Ronald Johnson, Claude Mathers, of Tulsa; Raymond Ginazo, Seminole; William McDonald, George Cent, Henry Cent, Harry Moran, Oklahoma City; Ray Barnister, Morris Schnader, El Reno; Martin Cobleto, Quanton; Donald Eick and Victor Jacobson, Oklahoma City.
Bartlesville; Don Elson, Doezey Douglas, Lowe Runkle, Pat Sinclair, Bill Morgan, Ray Lytell, Frances Chilone, Joe Whitten, Howard Ferguson, J. C. Paddock, Pat Donahue and Rozel Harrell of Oklahoma City.

Sigma Chi: Ralph Schaler, Bert Varvel, Bill Bronson, Clarence Black, Alvin Egnew, Kermit Smith, Raymond Brown, Francis McGuire, H. B. Troper of Oklahoma City; A. D. Kennedy, Frank Kennedy, Okmulgee; Paul Harrison, Ripley; Frank Flood, Charles Stanley, ir., Dr. Joseph Gifford, Carl C.acott, Dr. Victor Monach, and Ernie Hill, Norman.

Acacia: Leslie Ham, Carleton Wright, and Lawrence Swansberger, Oklahoma City; Glenn Hughes, Oklahoma City; L. H. Moon, and Jess Elliot, Blanchard; Jack Carter, Guthrie; Claude Black, Okemah; Bert Oliver, Anadarko; George, Vershire, McAlester; Lyndon Mann, Codd; and the Men's Fraternity of Oklahoma City.

Phi Beta Sigma: Enid: Frances McGowen, Ponca City; Joyce Wilson, Gary, Oklahoma City; Mildred Keegan, Lawton; Jean Frost, Tulsa; Mary Huff, Oklahoma City; Sally West, Oklahoma City.

Delta Gamma: Texas; Delene Brann, Texas City; Marian Jones, Enid; Virginia Cox, Oklahoma City; Joe Moe, Oklahoma City; Charles O'Brien, McAlester.

Delta Kappa: Mary Virginia Binger, Broken Bow; Eloise Brand, Moore; Natalie Crook, Idaho; Ann Bryan, Oklahoma City; Janie Hobart, Winnetka, Illinois; Helen Hodgson, Wichita, Kansas; Marnie Jones, Oklahoma City; Edna Fitch, Enid; Barbara, Oklahoma City; Dorothy Kelly, Oklahoma City; Joe Dell Kendall, Oklahoma City; Betty Ann Kinnison, Oklahoma City; Lois Lewis, Shawnee, Oklahoma City; Lee Lacy, Kansas City; Betty Ann Neer, Virginia; Gladys Buyers, Abilene; Texas; Carolyn Stewart, Muskogee; Mildred Safford, Grape; Grace West, Cleveland; Virginia Champlin, Oklahoma City; Betty Bradbury, Oklahoma City; Elise Bryan, Oklahoma City; Lorna Coates, Oklahoma City; Carla Cool, Oklahoma City; Norma Brown, Oklahoma City; Theda Dean, Oklahoma City; Max Lee Gable, Shawnee; Elizabeth Garner, Oklahoma City; Dorothy Gherer, Monroe, Louisiana; Mary Helen Gray, Oklahoma City; Jane Hall, Oklahoma City; Hoover, Tuscaloosa, Alabama; Helen Sipes, Oklahoma City; Ruth Stripling, Eufaula; Helen Virginia Lee Griffin, Tulsa; Elwyn Hatchett, Durant; Virginia Lee, Bartlesville; Frances Peck, Oklahoma City; Arline Wict, Tulsa; Elizabeth Shores, Oklahoma City; Mary Stovall, Hugo; Margaret Thibodeaux, Oklahoma City; Claire Tucker, Ardmore; Mary Jo West, Sapulpa.

Delta Gamma: Texas; Delene Brann, Texas City; Marian Jones, Enid; Virginia Cox, Oklahoma City; Joe Moe, Oklahoma City; Charles O'Brien, McAlester.

Phi Beta Sigma: Enid: Frances McGowen, Ponca City; Joyce Wilson, Gary, Oklahoma City; Mildred Keegan, Lawton; Jean Frost, Tulsa; Mary Huff, Oklahoma City; Sally West, Oklahoma City.

Delta Gamma: Texas; Delene Brann, Texas City; Marian Jones, Enid; Virginia Cox, Oklahoma City; Joe Moe, Oklahoma City; Charles O'Brien, McAlester.

Delta Kappa: Mary Virginia Binger, Broken Bow; Eloise Brand, Moore; Natalie Crook, Idaho; Ann Bryan, Oklahoma City; Janie Hobart, Winnetka, Illinois; Helen Hodgson, Wichita, Kansas; Marnie Jones, Oklahoma City; Edna Fitch, Enid; Barbara, Oklahoma City; Dorothy Kelly, Oklahoma City; Joe Dell Kendall, Oklahoma City; Betty Ann Kinnison, Oklahoma City; Lois Lewis, Shawnee, Oklahoma City; Lee Lacy, Kansas City; Betty Ann Neer, Virginia; Gladys Buyers, Abilene; Texas; Carolyn Stewart, Muskogee; Mildred Safford, Grape; Grace West, Cleveland; Virginia Champlin, Oklahoma City; Betty Bradbury, Oklahoma City; Elise Bryan, Oklahoma City; Lorna Coates, Oklahoma City; Carla Cool, Oklahoma City; Norma Brown, Oklahoma City; Theda Dean, Oklahoma City; Max Lee Gable, Shawnee; Elizabeth Garner, Oklahoma City; Dorothy Gherer, Monroe, Louisiana; Mary Helen Gray, Oklahoma City; Jane Hall, Oklahoma City; Hoover, Tuscaloosa, Alabama; Helen Sipes, Oklahoma City; Ruth Stripling, Eufaula; Helen Virginia Lee Griffin, Tulsa; Elwyn Hatchett, Durant; Virginia Lee, Bartlesville; Frances Peck, Oklahoma City; Arline Wict, Tulsa; Elizabeth Shores, Oklahoma City; Mary Stovall, Hugo; Margaret Thibodeaux, Oklahoma City; Claire Tucker, Ardmore; Mary Jo West, Sapulpa.

Delta Gamma: Texas; Delene Brann, Texas City; Marian Jones, Enid; Virginia Cox, Oklahoma City; Joe Moe, Oklahoma City; Charles O'Brien, McAlester.
named the young warrior after it. The tribe then adopted the Anglo-Saxon custom of handing down names from generation to generation. Blue Eagle became the family name. Grandma also taught Ace Blue Eagle and gave him his first name. Friends often asked where the bright-eyed youngsters was. "Aace," she would reply, meaning "that's it."

Blue Eagle is a dancer, an artist and a singer. For two years he appeared throughout the United States on the stage, featuring three Indian arts - crossing dance, war dance, and blue eagle dance. Blue Eagle prefers the blue eagle dance. In it he wears genuine eagle wing feathers on his arms and eagle tail feathers on his back. The young warrior of today, he goes through the motions of an eagle, punctuating the drum beats with a shillelagh. Blue Eagle's English is perfect, his voice being low and musical, and his manner is one that would grace a Boston tea table.

For a long time Blue Eagle signed his painting with the symbol of the blue eagle. Recently he began writing his name. His work is the typical Indian art used on tepees. Water colors are used for the flat work in two dimensions.

Blue Eagle won international fame with his art, having held exhibitions in Paris, Berlin, Stockholm, and Chicago. He has won a prize at the world art exhibition in Los Angeles.

Blue Eagle is 24. He is more than six feet tall, a perfect Indian brave type. With his black suit he wears a black tie and a silver eagle pin. His manner is one of quietness, seriousness, and charity. He is light-heartedness; his bird, light-heartedness; tepees, home.
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was: Dick Johnson, Ponca City; Tom Lauder- dale, Rangeline; Texas; Smook Jones, tulsa; Li- onel Edwards, Ponca City; Bob Culver, Bartle- ville; Joe Mannin, Tulsa; and James Barnett, Hitchcock.

Alpaca Signa Phi: Clyde McGinnis, Larry Moody and William Conkright, all of Tulsa; Owen Townsend, Maricota; M. C. Smith, Fort Worth, Texas; Jimmy Logan and James Furner, both of Fort Smith, Arkansas; Ed Sherrill, Marshall, Wisconsin; Ed Bartlett, Isabel; Edward Smith, Oklahoma City; and Floyd Lockner, Agra.

Alpha Delta Kappa: Bill Roach, Kenneth Craig, Bob Perry and Pete Charnley, all of Oklahoma City; Charlie Haywood, Shreveport, Louisiana; Merian Franklin, Yukon; E. J. Harries, McAl- aster; Findley Holbrook, Perkins; Ben Borden, Norman; Mike Montgomery, Amarillo, Texas; Ray Young and Francis Hubbard, both of Frederick; and Walter Davidson, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
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in one year on the faculty there. His record as debate coach and forensic clubs organizer last year qualified him for the promotion.

W. E. Binkley, '33ed., has been appointed instrumental music director of Norman high schools and organizer of the school band for the coming year. At the same time Binkley continues his work at the university toward a degree in fine arts. He already holds a bachelor of physical education degree from the American College of Physical Education, Chi- cago, and a bachelor of science degree from the university.

Congressman-at-Large William C. Rogers, '30M.S., formerly of Monro, has opened an office at 1520 1/2 W. 17th street in Oklahoma City.

According to Ardmore's Daily Ardmoreite the law firm of Williams and Williams has a third partner, Walter D. Snell, in the office now. He is William Williams, '33law, the prominent law student who was elected to Colf last spring. The first Williams in the firm is J. Ernest, father of the next two Williams, Howell and Williams.

Mrs. Esther Hall, '33ex, lushing, is teaching in a Cleveland county grade school. Her term started August 1. She will return to the uni- versity to complete undergraduate work be- tween grade school sessions.

Dr. Paul Weldon Sanger, '28as., son of the late Dr. Paul Sanger, has taken over his father's medica practice in Drumright. The younger Dr. Sanger completed his medical work at Vanderbilt university, the Nashville Tennessean, and did intern work at the Augustana hospital of Chicago and the Duke university hospital, Dur- ham, North Carolina.

Blue Eagle, of Tulsa; H . S. Carrington, Mart, Texas; Wallace, Indiana; Ed Bartlett, Idabel; Edward Smith, Moody and William Conkright, all of Tulsa; Chicago, and was Missouri; R. B. Gentry, Lawton; Joe Somerville, Oklahoma City public schools commercial depart- ment, and Walter D . Snell, '24bus., Oklaho- ma, is more than six feet Ardmore; Logan McDonald, Chickasha; Edwin Nowlin, one car on the faculty there. His record to complete undergraduate work be- tween grade school sessions.
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